I. Call to Order  [Minutes recorder: ___________________]
II. Approval of Minutes of 8 October 2013
III. Announcements
       A. General Announcements
       1. New AAC Committee – ‘Committee on Student Affairs’
       B. Other Announcements from floor.

IV. Committee Reports:
       A. FS Curriculum Committee – Thompson
       B. Academic Standards and Admissions Committee - Peters
       C. Outcomes Assessment Committee – Skaar
       Reminder: Web page for Continuous Improvement information:

https://www-provost.swis.iastate.edu/help/student-outcomes/course-level-continuous-improvement-plans

V. Unfinished Business:
       ● A. Suspension of Master of Public Administration Graduate Program
       ● C. Possible Task Force on Monitoring Quality of Instruction relating to Class Size
       ● D. Other Unfinished Business?

VI. New Business:
       ● A. Minor in Food and Society (Undergraduate Minor) – Proposal Review
       ● B. Discontinuation of Master of Agriculture in Professional Ag. – Proposal Review
       ● C. Enforcement of Prerequisites/De-registering students without pre-reqs. - Peters
       ● D. Establishing revised/more complete charge to Outcomes Assessment Committee
       ● E. New Business from the floor (?)

VII. Next Meeting:  5 November 2013* – Lab. of Mechanics **104 (Note Room Change!)**
VIII. Adjournment

● Action Item
○ Awaiting resubmission
Remaining AAC Meetings: *5 Nov, 19 Nov, 3 Dec, 10 Dec